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IDAHO'8 GROSTH Is REFLEICTED BY THE NUMBER OF SEN,IO

wooo TlcK GATIIERERs
OMEN PRIS LEAD ON

URGER TO SPIIING WORK

PROBPEGTB FOR TRAGK
I'Ro "LUIJNUs sPE4Ks

BTIg I FAR FROM ROBy
o KBNUMlcs sTIIBENTs

Uniuersity Graduates

165 Students In
SGHOLARBHIP AVERIE

-, Dr. R. A. Muttow'ski.of the zoology
department has issued a call for wood
iticks. He states that he wants them
fed or unfed, but preferably alii]]g. He
requests that the students do not
wear them in. Ii'ecessary

Dl..lgut-'owski

will organize a band of 'intre-
'pid hunters and go gunning. for the
'desired animals. But with the popu-
larity of trips to .Moscow Mountain,
this ought not to be necessary. So
if students will just go wood-tick
picking fnstead of flower picking the
want will be filled.

Dr. Muttowski needs the wood ticks
for some work he is:doing in colla-
boration with the University of Mon-
tana to aid them in their. f]pht against
spotted fever.

PHI I«Af]XL DELTA FIRST AXOM
XEN'S GROUPS.

DEGREES TO BE CONFERRED VIRTUALLY
DOUBLE THE AWARDS OF PREVIOUS YEARS

Lending OrgnnhntIon8 'Bjeyent oa
Honors —HIgher Standards

Show In 'Regults.

A tabu]qtion of
I
grades recelv'ed

by University of Idaho students Inst,
semester, according'o their groups,.
has been compiled by .the office of
the registrar, and was given out to-
day for publication. It was found
that, due to the raised scholarship
standings enforced during the semes-

!
ter, that the averages of all groups,
and the university as a whole, was
below that of last year. The average
of the entire student body based
upon 6.000 as perfection, was'4.477,
while last year's standings for the
first semester was 4.698.

Women led the" men as a whole
in scholastic standing for the first
term, their average being~4.838, while
the men had an avelage of 4.286.
Omega Phi Alpha, local soror]ty',
again led the camyus groups with ae '.,
average of 6.173, while the,PI]I';(ll'Nn~,
ma Delta, national fraterft]gy', toI]B]6<B
the men's organizations": WIth'ff 'e-
mester average of 4.807. -, VIth one
exception, all the'w(]]jn'en"sl.'roups
had higher averages':than the high-
est men's gf'oup, %hie]I"has been the

"F'.frcase for a hubb<((j:of years. Soror-
ity women had. n'Ii]gher average than
non-sorority. women, with an average
of 4.912 against 4.786. With the
men, the situation was reversed, the
.non-fraternity men, having an aver-
age of 4.302 as compared to 4,220 for
the organized'en.

Omega Phi Alyhn Leads.
The sorority averages are as fol-

lows: Omega Phi Alpha, (local),
6.173; Kappa Alpha Theta, 6.099; Cen-,]:
ter Cot tage, 4.927; Kappa Kappa

I
Gamma, 4.918; Gamma Phi Beta;
4.866; Crest Cottage, 4.801; Delta
Gamma, 4.775; Alpha Delta, 4.748;,
Ridenbaugh Hall, 4.747; Jenkins Hall,
4.604.

i'heaverages for the men's groups
are: Phi Gamma Delta, 4.607; Sigma
Alpha Epsilon, 4.382; Phi Alpha Psi
(local) 4.206; Lindley Hall, 4.167;
Phi Delta Theta, 4.129; Sigma Nu,
4.126; Kappa Sigma, 4.116; .Beta
Theta Pi, 4.082; Elwetas, 4.008.

ISTORICAL PAGEANT TO BE PRESENTEI] ON RTN OF JUNE

Women Finish up Work in Colleges of Law and Agricul-

ture for First Time —Seventeen
Masters'egrees

to Be Granted

The University of Idaho will con- elle Paterka, Republic, Wash.; Hen-
fer degrees upon 165 students June rietta Marie Peasley, Boise; Jean
11, virtually twice the number in Carolyn Row]ands, Sandpoint; Eliza-
any previous class graduated from beth Sandelius, Moscow; Mary Alice
the university. k or the first time, She]f]e]d, Rathdrum; Edward Otis
women will be gradugted from the 'mith, Orofino; Louise Smith, Val-
college of agriculture and the coll-

I
para]so, Ind.; Paulmer Stanley Soder-

cge of law. I berg, Orofino; Lawrence Allison Wal-

June 11 wil] be commencetuenf, day I
lace, Caldwell; Oscar Melvin Welo,

and the Sunday previous wi]1 be bac- I
Sandpoint; Elaine Wheeler, Caldwell;

ca]aureate Sunday. Oil Saturday I
Elizabeth Ridge Woods, Boise.

June 8, which will be alumni day,! Bachelor of Science.—Bess Doolittle
Idaho's historical pageant, depicting Bernhard, Chicago, Ill.; Wi]liam Ches-
the, history of the state, will be stag- ter Carpenter, Boise; Kenneth HeathI

ed, on the campus.
~

Co]lins, Moscow; Laura Genevieve

I IS Races]aureate Degrees. f

Dartt, Pa]ouse, Wash.; Donald Dud-

One ]iundred and forty-eight bac- ley DuSault, Hagerman; Robert Wai-

f ca]aureate degl ees a<id 17 mastel 8' ker'E]dridge, Moscow'ichard Phl

degrees will be granted. Fifty-f]ve IHoward, Pocatello; Regner William

students wi]1 receive the degree of . Kullberg, Moscow; Vera Marie Luse,

bache]el of arts and 15 will receive Spokhne, Wash.; Earl William Parks,

the degree of bachelor of science Caldwell; Eugene Edward RalPh,

Thel.e lv]]] be four graduates this,C]arksfork; Paul Henry Reed, Mos-

year from the department of home! Cow; Addle Kathleen Steward, Santa

economics; 16 graduates from -'the Ana, Calif.; Vernon Barger Walters,

college of agriculttlre; five gra<1-
I

Tw]n Falls; Chester Ray Wr]gg,
uates from the . school of forestry; I

seven graduates from the schoo] of Bachelor of Science in Home Econo-

mines and geology; raduates i mics.—Ruth Othe]la Blomquist, Black-

from the college of engineeling 11 I'oot; Marie Hunt, Colfax, Wash.; Vio

gladuates from the college of law let Gertrude Sabin, Pasco, Wash.;

and 24 graduates from the school of Polly Haynes Thomas,'a]ad.
College of Agriculture

Bachelor of Science in Agriculture.
Perhaps nothing reflects more

clearly the growth of the university
than the size of this year's graduat-

Bryan Bertie Bundy, Culdesac; Naomi
ing class, the largest in the history

Chapman, Asotin, Wash.; John Fred-
of the institution. rick Cline, Springdale, Wash.; Harry

Two Won]en Honored.
Orman Edwards,. Moscow; David Les-

Miss Mary Etta She]ton of Union, 'ie Fourt, Houston, Mo„'erbert Leo
'Ore., has thej distinction of being

Gllndermann, Coeur d'Alene; Howard
the first woman to receive the de-

itt Hechtner, Lapwai; Curtis Ed-
gree of bachelor of laws from the

win Herrington, Boise; Fred Forest
Univer8]ty of Idaho college of law '

llHorning, Hermisi]on, Ore.; WI iam
Miss Naomi ChaPman of Asotin,

dell Palmer, Ma]ad; Thomas Ed-
ward Speedy, Minneapolis, Minn.;Wash., is to be the first woman

gra "" " Dewey Doxsie Standish, MCCall; Johnraduate of the college of agricul-

I
Oswald Thompson, Moscow; George

The following is the list of pros-
Newton Tucker, Notus.

pective graduates:

Bachelor of Arts.—Victor Vernon
reshears, Caldwell; John William

Addington, Harriso~; Marjorie Al-
I k Ma]ad' ]e Marcus Co]bum

bert,.Payette; Beatrice Floe A]bright,
Ster]ing; John Wa]tera Cramer, Hn

M08cow; Charles Summer Al a"'ey; Floyd Robert Riche]berger,
Pauline; Francis Ethel Matilda And-

e; Gerald James Gill, Sioux Falls,
erson, Moscow; A. Kenneth Anderton, S. D.; Rex Kimme]l, cco, a.; a-

'ham Deavitt Moore, Moscow; WilliamMoscow; Bernice Lacey Babcock,
Twin Falls; Russell Dodge Bowers,

James Nixon, We]acr; Vaughn Ar-
Kellogg; William Steven Briscoe,

lington Price, Twin Falls; Mary Etta
Troy; Carl Ham]in Brown, Twin

S e ton, n on, ore.

!
e in Ed

!

Davis Cage, Idaho
Fal]8 Bethe] lflartin Col]ins Bois

Fra t, Mos o: Ed th Ed"!Caldwell; Willard Warren Hewitt
ran F t gera d, G ang i e;

I Moscow; Oscar Rush Jorda, Mo

<Lucy Margaret Knipe, k mmett; Alar-

Buhl ' la Margaret I garet Jeanette Kutnews, Boise;
Robert Benjamin Leitch, Moscow;
Carl Roy Lindstrom, Meridian; 1]da
Este]]a MacM]]]an Moscowenesee Elza Alvin Heitmeyer,

Portland Ore: Robert Linco]11 Hol- '' '"'"'
dA] 'Al

Brown Hoover jalar]e5I]ms,Coeur ene;Pha

!
August; Mo ]-, Mo ow,

V'lackfoot:Marie E]iza beth Hummel, i

AiIcRae, Spokane. Wash.; C ar es
Mathew Otter, Moscow; Oscar Hockerse Kenneth Hamilton Hunter,

Rankin, Gi]ford; De]fin Alisasis Rav-nne Ethel Hyde, Kimber-

n 1]o, Phillip ine I 1 ds; E]]

'a Kuhn I ewision; Rut]i ]:1]en eierson, ro.; mes ine ose, a-
p z, mon: Joseph Furkiman Smith, Pre.

.wsky, Boise: Christian 1tos8

Mary Thompson, Ca1dvve]1; Edwar<11 Caldwell; Nelson Vernier

Or]en Wislvell. Moscolv; ]1.ary] 1m<1]s
.d, Ra]sion, Was]1.; Clare Brolvn

Loire, Council; ]Iszel 3]i](Irr 6 LIar-
L<. %1 181011

<elias, 1]oisc: (]]ann Wii!iam M<rri]1. '('noo] oi F<ircs]rv
}1,<<']ielol <)1 hc<e<i< <.'11 6 oi est< ~.—prr.ston; Holvard IV]e]vin Mc(]ua]g.

A]11>1'f. Sf '111]er D 1 ilia],", Ba] ('itvr 'ne; Lyn West Nash, Bo]se;

I

Mic]i: 1'au] Henrr Gerrar<1 Van(r<rr-. n Ne]son,,Tr.. <]Oscolv; Ernest,
'Eii enr Osiraiidcr, Twin Falls; r]ary

: E11eu (]lvings, 5]oscnw; I'lorence
~

(I;use»m ]'or<eh, 'f?oscovr: Mab'u- i (Cvntinued on page thrrc.]

SUNDAY GISES WEEK

OF SPRING VAGATION

CLASSES STAR<P MONDAY MORN-
ING AT S O'LOCK.

1Veek ls Utilized ln Var]ety of 11'ays

by Students and Members
of Faculty.

Eight o'lock Monday morning
brought to a close the week's spring
vacation that was allowed university
students and faculty. Classes start-
ed at that hour, and a close check-
up has been made to catch stragg-
lers who might be eligible for f.en

'per cent. cuts.
The vacation was spent in a variety

of ways. Over half the students
stayed in Moscow,'atching up with
their work, or sleep, as the case
might be.

Sent)tern Idaho Students Remain.
But few'tudents who live in south-

ern Idaho took the trip home, be-
cause of the short time available,
and the large expenses. A large
number took the time for a vacation
to northern towns, going home with
northern students, all of whom avail-
ed 'themselves of the opportunity to
visit the home folks.

Laboratories remained open the en-
tire week, and students who stayed
on the campus spent much time in

them or the library. A few house

.-...".::„"".::-",",.","::„:.":,".DRAKE APPOINTED TO

HEAD STUDENT DRIVEP
the time of everyone. With no eight
o'clocks to arise for, it was too
strbng a temptation to lie in bed, C MPAIGN FOR NiE1V STUDENTS
and few were able to resist it. TO START SOO](<

Many faculty members were in
Spokane during the week, attending 'Stnte Divided Into Foun Sections
the'nland Empire Teachers'sso- With Chairnmn at Head
ciation. Several gave addresses to of Each.
the gathering on different phases of
educational work. The student campaign drive, which

INBPEGTB IDAHO GROUP'„;"„,'";;::,™,";:,"",:'";,:;:,'",'„":;
state university, will be in charge of

Montana State C(1]]ege Fxiensloii i Merle Drake, of Challis.

1Vork Vi its Local phl Upsilon I Drake was aPPointed state chairman

!
I

of the drive early in the year byOmicron Chapter.
President Hersey, an<1 he has his
plans made, and the campaign ready

M]ss Blanche L. Lee, assistant! to go into eftect at the present time.
home demonstration leader of (he 'istrict Cbalrnlnn Selected
Montana State co]le e extension sel'- j The state has been divided into four
vice, inspected Zeta chapter of Phi districts, an<1 a cllairman has been
Upsilon Omicron, national home eco- appointed over each district. The
nomics professional fraternity, on men who have been appointed are
!1londay. 'A]]ss I.ee is the fourth dis- Arthur Guerin, northern district; Er-
trict counselor of the professional 'rol Hillman, southeastern district;

i group. She has recently inspected
j

Darwin Thomas, southwestern dis-
chapters at Wyoming State college f trict, and I ouis Boas, Boise-Weiser
and. at 1'tah Agricultural college. ~'d]strict

"I consider the chapter here a ]
Later on there will be a chairman

sp]endi<1 grouP,'aid Miss Lee. "The I appointed for each county in the
iron(en of the Ir]aho cha]iter have state, and 8 chairman for each town.
done some very fine things." The state alumni association will also

l1iss (i]adrs E]ronegan. bee<1 of the «lect county chairmen to co-oPerate
'i<>mc econninirs department of q]on- 'with the students in charge,

T
fon;i Si air <.O]]ege and, an iionnrary I']i ol C~rndua(es.

m im]~r r <r( P]ii 1 psi]on Omicron, ac- . Ir. Edward F. l]aeon, hen'1 o

!
'

r mpanir <1 )]isa ].<lr< on her visit io 1'ublicity department, has PrePared a
I<]:<ii..

] (Contmued on page three.)

. " Public Utility Economics " was
<THIRT. MEN OUT IVOILIIIN6 HARD, the subject of a talk by A. J. Priest

FOIL EVENTS. of B'oise, office attorney of the Idaho
Power company, before the general

I econom]csw]ass of the department of
'economics and the public service cor-
porations class of the college of law

Lacking —Competition Needed.
Monday morning. iMr. Priest is al]
Idaho alumnus,'aving received his

The University of Idaho track bachelor of arts and bachelor ot laws
squad is working overtime during the

i
degrees from the university. He is a

present fair weather, in order to ov-j former graduate manager of athletics.
ercome the handicap imposed by the~ Mr. Priest told of the public ser-
iate spring weather. Approximate- vice corporation engaged in the gener-
ly thirty men are turning out regu- ation and distribution of electrical
]arly, most of thnse candidates hav- energy in presenting the fundamental
ing remained on the campus during public utility problems for the stu-
the spring vacation in order to avail '(]ents.

themselves of all the training time
possib]e before the early meets.

but a scant eight are considered 1'irst
'lassmaterial for conference corn-!

of weight men, while Po]e vaulters

on the squad. 'In almost every event
thel'e is a w<»ld of chance fo«om IDAHO VANDALS TAKI," I OCAI
yetition, and a few more promising
contenders for varsity berths would

make Coach Mathews feel more en- I'rospects for Winner in Conference
couraged. Circles Unusu»lly Good —1Vork-

Freshnlen in Drmand. out is B]g Help.
Freshman track aspirants an also

The University of Ir]aho b s b ]]
squad returned Sunday evening from
its'our-day excursion in Lewi ton
under the watchful eye of Coach i~Iac-

MI]] n. Ni .t .
trip, and according to all reports tlie

tunity nf two trips at least.
squarl profited considerably by their

So far this year no freshman team
vorkouts in the I wistoil district.

has be'.n Picked., g Da]]y practice was held, and the
two weeks, however, e e fie]dere were given their first chancer there should be

to get any real int n iv

The

batter�]es

a'1 1

ful form considering the conditions
son. under which they have worked this

The oPPortunities to win Places on
spring. Captain Marineau, Snow,

both freshman and va y . q k'itzke, and Eddy a]] showed speed
are greater than ever e ore n e

and seemed to have plenty of stuff
historv of the university. But two

months of the track season remain,
Vnndals Trim Lewlston.

including the training season and the
The Vandals met the Lewiston club

five weeks taken up with meets, and
Sunday ai'ternoon, taking the game

there are fewer contenders out for.
easily with a score of 12 to 7. Dur-

places than at the beginning of any
ing the first four innings of the

previous season during recent years,

"IF'AKES HIT WITH .",",.;.'".':„:;;.:."„.',".";;;:;;:
so effective, the local team poling in

across 12 runs in the game.

VARSITY ACTORS PRESENT PLAY The game Saturday afternoon was

FOR TEACHERS',ASSOCIATION. called because of rain. In spite of.

this fact a record breaking crowd

WIII Be Given Last T]me nt Un]" turned out for the Sunday game, with

versliy Audi]for]urn on Ffr]dny the Moose band adding to the festiv-

Nlgl@. ity of the occasion.
Squad Well Reeived.

Playing to a select audience of ove The squad was heartily received

fifteen hundred educators in SPokane'y the townspeop]e of Lewiston, and"If," by Lord Dunsany, produc accord]ng to a]] reports, Idaho's play-

with an all'niversity cast, made a
(Co«t]nues - age three.)

sensationally successful performance

Well planned scenery, carefully se-

Clee Clubs Com ii - CI]
Ui' o I raTo

<'ve» the <ionfinental theatres.
Is New Play

e University of Idaho cast, as the Th(, 1 niversity of idaho glee club

P .'s a new one, were forced to] together with the Moscow commu-
erpret the characters for them-! itv chorus and the university or h s-

es, to plan their own settings, to
I
tra of over twenty pieces, w]]] Pre-

it together in mak]ng it a well sent Coleridge Taylor's two well

ee running vehicle. I known musica] epirs, "Hiawatha's

The high sclioo] auditorium was Wedding Feast" and "The Death of
we]1 filled, and the audience aPPreei

!
Minneliaha" in the university audi-

e in a way that aided the actors torium the ]atter part of Apri
'»ee]) the Piece a]ong through t]ie Thr cancel t wi]] be the annual of-

en thrilling scenes without;1 single (erin of the comliine! organizations,

anil to, < ther lvifh 'fh«orchestra. >vi]]

. include practica]lv one hundr<d peo-

Beilveen each scene the Crowd ap-
I P] ..i.Stan(oil i](.] lilg11]111, lnstluc-

]ed continuously, an<1 at several
l

tnr in En, lish iind i]isa Bernadinc
'ore dramatic moments the en-

I Adair, insiructnr in miisic, lvi]] carry
re auditorium hei<1 its breath aiirl i

tl ]ea li . Olo art...
achers ~«h(i (<r«<s«] tn higli

I ]'rofrseor 1"<]<vill Oi]n 1]ange
m'at nn fhr ( ]gee of their i ol th< rlepartm<.»t oi music. is iii

e <r," l]ir roc<i] <vrirl', iv]iiI< (;1 '!

ni.lit the ]'];ry ir i]1 lir'il'<1 ('1:i!i.. in trircf<i< ril' io]iii

1 r lasf tim':. in flic 1<iii-
j

1 ]rc, rni] nio.-ir, i- <lir <(i»g thr;ic-
j rs'iii f'..'11<<1csif f'li i'.'.

(('on]in!<r-;] oi p;i ~ 1;rrii I
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Evening Go~ns

All are late model" —beautiful new colors

AT CI.OSE OUT PRICES

Fashion Shop,4
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THE FIRST NATIONAL

BANK
WESTON BEATEN 3HO NEW LOI;AL FRATERNITY '"'f

Moscow

SA FB DEI'OSIT IIOXES
BY KANSAS CITY FIVE TAKES OVER RESIOFN[E

Chicago —The dp teams which last.
Tuesday played the first rounrl in tho
national invitation interscholastic bas-
ketball tournament under the aus-
pices of the University of Chicago,
had narrowed down to eight hy Tues-
day night, which today >vill go into
the i.'iual round preceediug the semi-
finals.

Weston, southern Idaho high school
which represented, the Gem state in
the national tournament, fought nobly
for the hoi>or of the west yesterday
afternoon in a hard contest that was
anybody's victory until the last, when
the I(ansas City champions triumphe<I
by the close score of 33 to 30. Only
the final whistle decided the tussle,
the game having been a tie twice in
the second half. Schmidt, Kansas
City forward, made three baskets in a
rom in the last three minutes of play,
which gave the eastern team its vic-
tory..

Walla Walla, other western team to
play yesterday, was also eliminated
by the Charleston, S. C. quintet in the
first game of the day by a,score of
?6 to 26. Walla Walla, through its
fcrmard, Chancy, made a good shovv-
ing in tbe second half, coming up
mfth a big disadvantage against them
and nearly tieing the score several
times.

Kappa De!ta, University of I(I;thn
local fraternity organize<1 here <lnp-

ing the pact. aviator, have moveil in-
to their I>cine at 621 U»i eisity nvo»>>e

duri>>g the past weel-, an I <vill for- Tue day>nally be established in the chapter
ues ay an e nes ay

house Monday morning. 'I ho pro-
perty mas purchased froni Mrs. D
Gcrlough recently, and is situate<I on
the corner of University avr'nue an<1 'LQVF IN TIIE DARK"
Blake street, just adjoinin the ma i.:>

entrance to the campus.
About eighteen men will live in

the hou.,e this sprin„, it mas a(ate<i ThulsClay and FIIClay
this morning. Extensive repairs

a»<'emodellingis planned by the op- BEBE DANIELS in
ganization over the summer mont'is
when the Iicuse miii be enlarged a ' <SINGED
arraugecl to accomodate about thir.''

!
Kappa Delta was organized hc-i

'astDecember, aud has been anxioiir
since itv rounding to hecoxne iocai" ' dar~~~uaa~~~nhsl~~gat
in permanent quarters. Their n '
residence nom gives them one of I'>n

best fraternity locations in Mosco"
several Moscow students are axno - TIIe Iplallfl Marketthe membership of the organizati<,".>
They are: gohn Bucholz, Harold Lc- CARL F. AXDERSOX> Ih'oP.
liard, Hnrace Covey, Carter Pitch"-
Lorne Wiison, and phiup Christen

c r. sh an'I Cured Meat., All Kinds of
Sal)sage, Spiced Meats, Fish and"1

Prover games Duffy, '13, I I.B, .
j

Game in eaann.
gree, is nom cashier of the C<.."

I

State bank, at Cove, Ore. I I.Pho!>e lot

HE %'ORLD'S
best music is sung

or played for you by
the world's greatest
artists if you have a

VIIC(rola 'n

your home. Come in
and hear your favorites.

Shel'fey's
B'oak Stol'8

The h me of the Victrola and

Eastn>an Kodaks

~a

Full line of shoes for men and boys. Men's and
Ladies'ubbers. Trunks and Suitcases. We
established shoe repairing department

J. N. FRIEDMANN
South Main St.

PLUMBING FIXTURES
plumbing, Heating apparatus, Furnaces, Furnace

Extras and Repairing

TELL US YOUR TROUBLES

WITTER PLUMBING CO.

For Ladies and Gentlemen Wl>r> Care-
Let jIIISS SHA'>INO'5 im pro yc your n;>pan rance.Marcelli>1, Manicuring, Massage, IIair D '"-..'11Secof>d St. a r ressing <in I.uxc

Phone 132-Y

v

VNItS 'july:... i .;:.-...,..; -.--,...- 55IVSRSITI .hjtgQIRh%P4,,TUESDAY, APRIL 10h . IPSe
vacuum tube dictators. The curse

7'i~. gyZIFef,:Sfgg Q'y IA.f1rIdIfff; . @L'.'U~~g:,,':.,'„"'o'--:,a>'s r '. "
. ousne yun'e <8 and continua>'nta

PIIbslfshed'-'yy, thi'.~s'ouiastevIIj-:'Sutuxadents" ag thai University of:Ida-', Donald Dusaanlth<Edltor. ' < >I>O OFFgR COURSE IIf RADI'0 ddQ» 111AKES IT WITII
y.'' m(wn»gs': '. - . - .. -',.st:.'-i. Idaho. Alumni la the Banldng an(I In- .

':.' ' AUDIENCE I»f SPOKA1VE
Washington State College, Pullman,

t>tates:,:pa'es yudr;g:hdd;(anuceut'a'nhacnrtduocus "'outside tix the Uniteh "'c'
.
'', " .,:- <ere'a> wire<ass tetsgraIxhy win: BIIRrbef Shop

be 'aught this sumfner at the State (Cont»ued from pag
- A: Pittman,Atwood„'20, giaduat-

mf,$ 2,00+e'r ye'ar' - ',, '.," .:'.', .' .
'. '.t . 'ollege of Washingtont in a two-cd with an LL.B. degree and is now

For the Man who Caresini-&e, insurmce department f: an. hour course in which students will vversity of Idaho auditorium, and tic-gnt red at the pMt faceat Moscow, Idio, M.'a~ndolasa ~ttm. - » . - . hour.,course n w c su ens w
havemn opportunity to maire a simple kets will be put on sale Tuesday for

- 4OEL L. PRIEST, JR...,.'."...~ ..;...;.....,..'.....'....'DITthg 'ewlston. For a short ™ after 'n set for radio use. the Performance.
W»» C.. Arnold, ManageI. g«du«I» he w»» the»nlcing F„ndamentai 'principleso f a~ding +est Dimcult

EDITORIAL STAFF
busiiless. the voice over the air, and the var- .This is the first time that an all

"Sob t L. Holbrook .........,............'........Mal eup Editor Harry H. D us 'll. Graduating ious types of re eiving circuits M university cast has',attempted a play
.:Ed M k ',. ~ .'.....~ ~ . ~ .".~ '...................'Swrting Editor with a c.B. degree Mr. Daus went be studied, as well as crystal and on such a large scale, or one'o CITY TRANSFER

John A. Zuver ......................,.Asst. Sporting Editor to work. with the Potlatch Lumber diiticult. "If " requires unusual
Dorothy Cline ............;.............'Womei>'s Athlefic Editor company in 1911-12. He was with a strength of acting because of its 8f STORAGE CO.

."Elliabeth Mount ...................,.............Women's <Editor paving company until 1916 when he length. A dragging moment would
.Amy Barstad ...........,...........................Society Editor entered the insurance business in,

I>av'e spoiled it, but there weren't any
'Iyonald DuSault ...;...............................Alumni Editor Portland. In 1917 he won fourth \ dragging moments, and it carried life
Paul Harlan ................................;.....Dramatic Editor place on the honor list of the United and action from the first scene in
Ruth Hawkins ..................................P.I. P. A. Editor 'States and Canada for selling a'cer- John Beal's home to the final cur-
Merle Drake, Walter McCrea .....,.............,...Proof Readers tain amount of insurance in 'he
Walter . York, Donald Sutherland..................Proof Readere Travelers Insurance company, and From start to finish the play, which

in 1919 he won a free trip to Atlant- was given especially for the Inland
Office phone 11, Res. phone llH

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTORS "
. ic City,'. J., in another insurance '- Teachers'ssociation, was a success.

Vernon Walters, Arthur S Gnerin, Jr., Francis Armstrong selling contest
gc'gl

,STAFF REPORTERS <Ray Washburn Fisher, 'Gp, is now
H~r~ld Wyman

Martel Archibald, Delmont. Smith, Francis +yman, Don Cunning- feasor of hoWculture at the Mont na
ham, Robert E. Heitzman, E. A. Taylor, Rugs Jordan, Marguerite F. The Reason Why

orchard in Montana. He is now in /

the ranching and banking business at
IDAH;0 FOR IDAHO STUDENTS Victoi.

Membet's of the A. S. I). I. committee in charge of tive Howard Hans naneen, 'ti, is xvith rou aint heart< nothin'et untii

ileW Student Campaign should have the entire cooperation tlie bond department of the First Na- you've heard Butter--Kru@
Of the Student bOdy. There iS nO mOre impOrtant A $ U I ti'"" ba k of Everett, Wash. He

committee than the new student campaign commltt
The effect of such a campaign was noticeable this past fall commerce fraternity at the Univers- 1. new victor record, Paul White-
in the increased enrollmentoyand further advancement in ity of washington.
the bringing of Idaho "sons and daughters" to Idaho is

Marshall Hooper, '04, writes that ay when we tell you it's the bestlooked to this coming fall. he has held the positions iu a bank ox-trot mveve i>ad this year.
~ 1

Thc canlpaign plans are now being made and there is from bookkeeper to Iuanager. He
every reason,to believe that Idaho students will interest was examiner and assistant superin-
their friends in the university. The success of the corn- «n«n««he ba»cs in oregon «r

p II k it d I I h fmittee's well laid plans rests with the student body and f"''"'HE EMPIRE BAKERY
secure in the realizatipn that Idaho students will b. of the First State and Savmgs bank ou if you wish.

their friends to the state''reat educational institution-
nthe campaign "will be a success. Alfred D. Kettenbach, 'll, is vice

president of the Bank of Camas Prai- e
~

rie at Grangeville. During the World ChCL1>IQRE TEA/K MEN WANTED war he was overseas tor seventeen %%%%%%%%K"Pilmonths and received a citation from +Track prospects are not what they should T)e.'rack,'General Pershing personally. Since
h 4Hprospects are not what they should be for this'season and graduation he has spent two years H4without more ',material Idaho's splenclid track and fielcl ino« ing» canada

achievementS of the Past will not be uPheld in the futuie. Howard E stein '08 is doin bus-- Capable track men are nlade. The man who tulns oui iness under the firm name of stein
and trains is the man who will succeed. Ec Lake of Boise, insurance and coal.

There is np'effprt tp discpurage the mcn that arenpw He was internal revenue collector Hts >dheIfn>AH gdoKE

Out. MOre pOWer tO the nlen WhO are WOrking hard fOr '" '"h»n
the success of Idaho athletics. But there should bc Biol c he was on the varsit duri '06 dmen out and these men must start their workouts no~. ~ p7 d tl t '7 th y d f. t

S.C., 5 to 9. He claims the honor of 4H
being a member of the best lookingCOMMENCEMENT WEEK 'enior class that Idaho has ever/\. 4graduated.idaho people are iooi<ing forward tt> tbe greatest cont-

HmenCement Week prngram in the hiStOry Of the uniVerSItv Arthur An)zi Rogers, '06, after 4
A definite proof of the healthy growth of the university, graduating mas with the Moscow

t

Hwill be found in the record breakin~ number of de~i.ecs to state»nk un'il 1910 and was then
i v

e conferred. peo le fronl all parts of the state and Ihc cashier of the Winchester State bank 4
northwest Will be attractc(1 to the university by Idaho>s cnashieerof the Iirst National banlr

A FinanCial
hlStpIICal Spiing'age'lnt On alunlnl day, <lnd CpnlnleIICC- of Ii:ugene, Ore. He writes that he Cf@ L lDyy
Incnt lvcck is always a great event. i>as two boys that will make tlie Ida-

ho. varsity football team and also 's I.his Bank maa 'stablished N
I

the all-coast team in a few yea s in the year 1332, it has come to

~~

StFQQgholu,

4SPRING VACATION
!
when they come to Idaho. be a financial stronghold. Its H

Reso'ces ample for the protec- HThe p'lst lveek h<ls given st.udCnts;ln oppOItunity to Now how about the classes oi '03 tion of all deposits and its Man-
Hc;ltcl] ui) y>trit ll vv OI 1( to for<ye;ITICa([ an(1 Ticyliten the 1)ut.(let 1 and '13 Iiaving a reunion this June

known men who watch its every I HOf work that will be neccssarv (luring tile clnsin g wcckxu of i
during commenceme>1t. 1ou have interest. 4

4'olle~c.

been a>vay I'r a number of years and
it Is time you merc con>i>>g i>acIc tp I~E I ' A~D ~ ER1 S HVaeatiOn IS OVer nOW, It Shpul(1 l)C tni ~y()tt< n,;ln(1 the get acquainted with your alma mater ACCOU~~TS

beSt WOrk Of the, year Shnul(1 bc (1OIIC i)1 the feiV rcnlaintn<>! again, Tet's tiallc it up strong and
weeks.
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BE$t GOLBE COW

XDAIIO A%13LlL . RANKS EIGHTH
IN UNIT1ID STATES.

Hadst of "NINnerous Records of
, 41reat Valsre —Champion Ia

Northwest Show Illngs,

Naho Violet Posch Ormsby bred
.and owned Iiy the University uf Ida-
-ho, has completed a long-time tezt
:record, with such a remarkable .pis>-

gduction that she takes the place .as
the highest record living coiv for but-
terfat production owned by a crate

''institutian in the United States and
:a position among the hat af Qreat
'cows of the Holsteili breed. She
started the test at the age ef 9
years, 5 months, aud 13 days aud
her afficial record from the Holstein
Friesian .Association of America is
26,812.4 pounds of iniik, centaining
1.00;1.41 1>ouu'ds <>f hutterkit, equiv-
alent to 1,259.26 p<>I<<nds of:but:<.I, iu
the '365 days,

'A summary of the teu >aud one
'hNf years of life <c>f t'his <exceptional
cctw'ould contain t',he following

'creditable statements-. I

Best College,'hiimlil.
'he is the highest record living

cow for butterfat pl'oductiou owl:ed
by a state iusiitut'ion '.in the. United
States.

She has the second h'ighesst butter-
'<fat record ever made by a;o v own-
ed by a state Instftut'iau.

She has the fourt'h highest millr
record ever made 1>y a .ow owned
by a state institution.

She is the only e<>w iu "he United
States oA) ned by a sta't,e institution
with three recc>rds over 1000 pounds
of butter.

Eighth ln UIIlteil 'cht:lies.
She ranks e'ig'hth in the Iraited

States aud ninth 'in tlie wor!d among
cows that have prodilced three or
more. records over 1000 pounds of
butter.

She holds the Ida'ho state record
for seven-day production iu the ma-
ture class, and the state recor<ls for
all breeds and ages for yeal'ly milk
and butterfat product!<>II.

She has been a champion i.'I fhe

. O. A. PIAN MAD

FOR MANY ACTIYITIES
"-

The course is open'and free to any
person 16 years of @ge .and having
an eighth grade eclacation..FIIrther
detailed announcements will <be.made

i later and Informahon 'may 4e ob-
tained at any time Mom .the

dairy'epartmentof the college of Agri- I
vulture of the Unigcersity of Idaho at [Moscow, Idaho.

l~ )rib s 411etys Gossett.as presi-

, the Y.IFIr'C.A. promises to be a
,organization duiting the coming

an'd plans far the many activi-

are mell under way..A very suc-
1 meeting of the 'cabinet was

at the University Hut, just
be-'.vacatictn,mrifh every:member

pre-'lans

for meetivgs were
dis-'d

Ilnd a decision made to coIp-,
" busilless:and social meetings,
''iilatiug the .'interest tdf 'the:mcin-
'y making every 'meeting have

e social felrtures.
Ae first meeting will take place

'Ifuesday evening, April 17, froru

,
until 7 o'lock. 'It will be in

"form of a'"weiner "aoast and "ail

lj are invited regardless of whether

',are members of the Y.W.C.A.

DIIAKE IS APPOINTED
HF.AD OF STUDENT DRIVF.

(Continued from Page One.)
complete list of all high school stu-
dents who will graduate this year, and
end by the end of this week a list
4'f 'the<le will be sent to each group
eon the . campus. This will enable
every student to get in touch with
the high school graduates from his
own high school, aud talk up the
uriiversity to them.

'Last year the student campaign
'dr'ive was a new thing, aud although
'it was started late in the year, it
1>roved a big success.

Sll K DRESSES
Worth $20.00 aild $22.50

Iri taffetas and silk crepes

SPECIAL..............$18.85
tBASEBAI.I. CANDIJ|ATF.S

BACK KRQ)11 IXlYISTON

(Continued from Page One.)

v!

ILRtlGHTON'Sers enjoyrsi their .statv.,
.The team which went .on, the. field

.for Sunday's game was: Snow, pitch-
ing; Kiullison, catcher.; .Coblcy, .first
base; K1effuer, second .base; St!vere,I
shortstop; Larson, third base; Ed-!
vvards, left field; Ostrander, center'
field; Fitzke, right field. Xitzke re-',

.lieved Snow in the .box !in the .fifth.

.inning, while Snow, took the .field.
Other nlembers (6'f the squall who

made the trip wel'e Klinc, Hill>lian„,
Fox, I iix, Coom, Gi ennalo, Cogan,
and Smith.

CompetlixMl Is Xeene
Competition is I<eel> for berths on

the first squad, 21<>ne of the extrav,
seeming content to remain

bench'armers

during the season. Snappy
'bill is behlg exhIMbed 'by ab>lost ev-
ery candidate, and but few of the
men who played Sunday a<re sure of
their positions. Frequent chang<>s
may be expected in the varsity line-
up as the season progresses. I rom
all indications Idaho will have a
snappy nine this year, meIj alile to
take care of the honors of Idaho in
conference competition.

Coach NacIiilian is wel'1 satisfieil
with the showing made by the boys
at Lewist<>n. The brand of 'ball play-
ed Siinday was better than could:be
expected, considering the laclr of
training aud the earliness of the sea-
tson.

i

I

HOTEL
MOSCOW

EXCELLENT GRILL

Pool Room in Connection

T. %. WRIGHT, Prop.GROWTH BFFLECTEI> IN
NU>IIBEIt OF SENIOIIS

(Continued from Page One.)
'Nampa; L<dward Theodore Nero, Mos-
cow; Cecil C. Ryan, Moscow .

School oF )ilines
Bachelor of Science in Geology.—

''il liam Hebson Birchby, Moscow;
'Robert Matthew Cummins, Wallace;
Arthur Angus McI cod, Kamiah; Stan-

ASIOERADLE INTEREST

"'IN THE SHORT COIIRSH THIRD STREET MARKET
J. G. GIBSON

Fresh aiid Cured Meats
I

Phone 248showll from this ty'ear's atten'd-

e and the Interest shown, the

";months'hort course in prac-

dairy manufacturing given

ly by the University of Idaho is

rig a distilict need. This is the

I'c<>urse of its kind given .in 'the

t, in which a, man of eigthth
' education may obtain a

Ough, practical working kuowl-

e of buttermakiug,:cheese imak-

, ico cream making,,the haildlilig

sikrket milk and re&igeration and

gemeiit, etc., in Qve month's

It our teen students !this year
k a<lvautage oi this cou>'ae iu full

,peart, Nine men completed all the

Ic aud will be given certificates
dr'hey have been employed in a

mei'cial plant for Six months an<1

e:rendu>ed satisfactory service to

employers. The other men

';took part of the work and are
IIII>g t<> return next year. Stu-

tB attended from Idaho, >Montana,

s)I!npioII, aud California.
are beginning work as helpers

'<1 "ass!s!all!s 111 creaiil cries, ice
plants or cheese factories in

IV,<shii>gt<>u, aud Montana.

,I of them ha<1 previous practical
.'isi>cch Otllers are going out t<>

. sech < xperieucc. The youngest
Ivas 16 y<.ars ol<1 aud the oldcs!.

One colored m lu was in-
<'d in thc class aud appreciation
c tvttrlc was shown l>y every one.
d»<11< x of foruler years are nolv

tl>g I'<'spoils!1>le positions as but-
v.'heese makers, aud 1ce

ia«1«. I s ili cliffercnt localities.
1 hlillges iov Next Y<;lr

: e vuuvstt »ex! year, secor<ling 1»

H. A. 13< lldixeu, wit 1 in-
,de st<ale'<1<lit!<>uai work in mal'ke!

equipment will be a<1<led

pv<'ac>it. facilities. Some mav-

.is>1!«<!uipment inclucliug a hot-
:<ail sterilizer has already

'Ils! sile<1. Plans are made for
'<'c'x<am hardening room an(1

':i»< tllal.ical <>f a homogenizer or
1! is also hoped that a

;-checs< vc<t may bc obtained as
a<lditional churn au<1 but-

~1«i'n order t<> train the ntcu
~'s Itc'Iiqy factory col><lit!<>l>s as!

', .'J

Office Phone 319
It<'sidence phones 319H, 332R

quick Sales SnnII I rofit

IIUAI,ITY AI WAYS

BAT 1EjtY 1'0 WAPOLEOX ~'w .VOLTA $2CIPLA IZING IIIS
I ~

r

G<ROCER
Two Phones 351

Idaho,Moscow

Honr Electrical
Engineering beganFRESH SPRING

CON STORAGE GROCERY

VEGETABLES,
of all kinds

separated the disks with moist
pieces of cloth: Thus he gene
rated a steady current. This was
the "Voltaic pile"—the 6rst bat-

.tery, the first generator of
electricity.

Both Galvani and Volta weie
careful experimenters, but Volta's
correct interpretation of effects
gave us electrical engineering.

Napoleon was the outstanding
figure in the days of Galvani and
Volta. He too possessed an active
interest in science but'only as an
aid to Napoleon.He little imagined
on examiningVOIta's crude battery
that its efFect on later civilization
would be fully as profound as that
of his own dynamic personality.

The effects of the work of Gal
vani and Volta may be traced
through a hundred years of elecvo
trical development even to the
latest. discoveries maae in the Re
search Laboratories of the Gen
eral Electric Company.

T IS not enough to ex-
periment and to observe
in scientific research.
There must also be in-

terpretation. Take the cases of
Galvani and Volta.

One day in 1786Galvani touched
with his metal instruments the
nerves of a frog's amputated hind
legs. The legs twitched in a
very life-like way. Even when the
frog's legs were hung from an iron
railing by copper hooks, the phe-
nomenon persisted. Galvani
knew that he was dealing with
electricity but concluded that the
frog's legs had in. some way gen-
erated the current.

Then came Volta, a contempo-
rary, who said in effect: "Your in-
terpretation is wrong. Two differ-
ent metals in contact with a moist
nerve set up currents ofelectricity.
I mill prove it without the aid of
frog's legs."

Volta piled disks of difFerent
metals one on .top of another and

[f it"s good to eat we have it For photos au<1 picture framiilg we

have up tu <late ulouutiugs and

mouidiugs. Conic 1u aud make an

Phone 15 and 291 ,'lPPOint!llellt '61ltl Ir S.

Eskimo Pies
We have Eskimo Pies, ice cream, sodas of all

flavors, as well as a large variety of candies

The Oriole Nest

A RECIPE NR CIINTENTMENT

Oiily by spending a little less than is ear<led, by buyin wisely

and living sancIy can al>yoiie exp<=et to get the III<>sr uuc ef life.

We can help you put your finances on a systematic basis. Opeu

a thrift account with us for one dollar or more aud begin uocv

to pave the way f'r comfortable years ahead.

EIGHT TRIJg L BIINI IIIIS
,dl~ey Bray Ez

.:Iransfer Co.
Oi R MOTTO ~ "SERVICE

'e n e r al Electric
<rear!vopffscc CQmp gIII+ Schcgccccd>< H

e

~HOME OF TRIFT"

Resources 31,300,00.00
pS<SS D

"P'ch an<i Main, Moscow, Idaho

j r

SHISH'kPlBX,. 10;"lNe,-- ':- " ','.'-" ..- ...-,:-: .:,,-',:,.;:-,=gk6$'-~lit,:;,
show rtag 'isag 'has''two ioij aiig'wo Ilergoeaeer greg<as;.:hatt <sire cttr,'er c< ar>ri>t toso'go>v<<Eii tor<stt; wg,;,*'
aaoghters that have heea show rlog Utah. ':. ':;..-; .:::.:-:<sac; ore.; horses,'Htrshh. Goo<cysts ohh,

t'laltetrs.-.. „...
~

Bachelor of Science in '.Mining,—" L'evwiston' Dorothy..',Otrolyn, Hall,,@el-e
She his: two advai'can 'egistry! Lynn Fletcher Hersey, Qenore; Sigurd fry, Meant.;: v Kenneth'Me1soie:";.Silntei

daughters and one advanced regis-|Lawrence: Sampson, Kellogg; Charles- Coeur '

Arthur Sargent; Wallace.. Moscow; Dorothy Grace Willett, Oak-
'GiVeS 88. TenS- Of .Ik, . -. COllege Of Enginee!ffng ', eland. Calif.
ough Idaho VIolet Posch Orms-

I
Bachelor of Science in Civil'n- 'laster of. Science.—AII'ce Marfe

by has passed the youthful days of Igin g Walter Albrethsen, Gan Johnson<. Mt. Vern<on,=N. Y;;
Victor'er

life she is s2111 producing and nett. > ..IZmmons Jones, Moscow.
:&s will soon have a total of approx- Bachelor of Sci<fnce in Electrical I

lifaster of Science in Home
Econo~'anately63 tons of milk and three Engineering.—Eric Gustav Anderson, ~'mic4<.—Mary Lucile Lee RalPh..

tons of butter 'to her credit. She is Boise; Orien Alget Gustafson, Van IClarksfork.
'not only a good producer but. a good couver, Wash.; Richard Robert John Master oi Science in Agriculture.—
reproducer aird has given the herd son, Norton; LeRoy Augustus Smith, Louis 'rancis'hamplin, Tacoma.
three sons xlnd three daughters of Portland, Ore.; Edward John Specht, Wash.; Harry Peter Magnnsmi.

Moa~'utstandingvalue. The daughters Priest River; Greek Wells, Fairfield.. cow.
are makingcexceptional records while Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Master of Science in Geolpgy.—AI-'.
two oi her sons are in service as EngtnCering.— Henry Bayard Hodgins, fred Leonard Anderson, Moscow.
sires in th'e university Holstein 'herd. Moscow; Merritt Vernon Penwell, . Master of Science in Metallurgy.—

"Old Violet", was grand champion Moscow; Daniel Corbin Prescott, Spo-~Riel)ard Melvin Westover, Moscow..
cow at the Western Royal Livestock Ikane, /fash.; Philip Alexander Rob- Master of Science in'Educatfoii.—,
show in"I'922 and her daughter, Ida-

~
ertson, Bear., Lesetta . Lubken Erickson, Boise„"

ho Favorite, was grand champion at Graduate Degretss ',Harry Virgil Matthew, Moscow; Bar
the 'Spokane Interstate 't'e same Master of Arts.—Evlyn Rosenber= 'ice McCoy, Moscow..
year. 'Her son, Matador Violet Idaho,
was undefeated in his cIass d'or three I:

!

years and her, older son was first in THE BEST ESKIMO PIES
a strong class of 4-year-olds at the -ar/made with milk choc'olate
Pac1fic 'nternational allow In 1921. . We keep that -kind
She ris not only a go'oci 'type but is
a 'breeder of good types,.regardless KAMPUS KITCHEN
of 'the hire with whi'c'h she is mated,

, anil'her blood has been of great val-
ue 'to the university 'herii.

vl

vr

"v-

Thursday and Friday

Dorothy Dalton i'I

"Dark Secrets"

Saturday, Sunday, Monday Tuesday alid Wedriesd+y
hebe Dafiiels and Nita Naldi iiext week. Constance Tal-
'II "Glimpses of the Moon" madge in "East is West"

rtv'

o.+w

wc <g
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;and close with-a lunch the f ]lowing .

'nter't'ainment.a's''well is intensive in-

course will be'run on a semi-.military

Uf TUISMY, APRIL IOe 1IIL

gold resources of the Boise basin 'was

ordered:pushed through as rapidly 'as

possible.
Other projects under this heading

which will receive attention are in-
ves/igatjons of the ore deposits of
central Idaho, jnc]udiiig Elk City,
Buffalo Hump, and other districts,
and a completion of the general in-
vestigation.of the phosphate resources
was also authorized.

!

I

CALIFORNIA AND STA'NFORD

!

CO]IIBINE ON PUBLICATION

University of California, Berkeley,

I
(P.I.P.A.)—Calii'ornia and Stanford
issued a conibination of the Pelican
and Chaparral,. the college comic
magazines, April 4.

Work on the publication was be-

gun by the two staffs of the two

!
universities last November, It was

, the largest issue of its kind ever

~

published. The magazine contained
72 pages, 32 of which were devoted

to humorous articles.

diferent, parts of the gamgarne.
I

was followed by a practicalc ca] <]e+
I stration by the coaching st I
ing to the use of the stadiuni

g saff, Pv

nlen it Is necessar
lllin by ]b

spring football turhout tp t ]
for

t]<

on . one of the smaller fields,
<e Place

! IIniversit'y 'of Washlngtoxx, Seattle,
(P.I.PA.)—Coach" Enoch Bagshaw: has
made his call, for the spring football
turhout and more than fjftj men'ins-

I weled the sumxxxons. The first work-
out vras very light, most of the bur-
den being born by. the coaches. Bag
shaw lectured on the theory of the

'TAILORED AT lASHIO'5 PARK

~ c

I
I

~ ',;,» ~4I! .

<,

DEAN ANGELL HONORED

Head of College of Letters and Sci-
,ence Elected Presidelxt of Sci-

entific Asspctution.

Dr. M. F. Angell, dean of the col-
lege of, letters and 'cience at the
University of Idaho, has been elected

i president of the newly-formed North-
west Scientiiic association, which is
'n outgrowth or the Inland Empire
association. Dr. Angell, whp is pro-
fessor pf physics at the University
of Idaho, is one of the foremost
physicists in the northwest and is
actively engaged in research work.

The organization meeting was held
in Spokane in conjunction with the
annual convention of the In]anff Em-
pire Teahcers'ssociation. Other of-
ficers elected were Dr. Curtis Merri-
tnan, Cheney normal, vice president;
Dr. F. D. Heald, Washington State
college, secretary; E. B. Harris, Spo-
kane university, treasurer; Dr. Mor-
ton J. Elrod, Nisspula, Dr. A. L. Me-
lander, Pullman, and Professor H. S.
Brode, Whitman college, councilors..
The purpose of the association is the
promotion of scientific research

and'he

diffusion of scientific knowledge..

Styhsh To The La@ Ditd]
trim as a yacht Style that sets off a figure ]]]
swagger lines and dashing distinction.

Striking effects in new fabrics

Pnces $25.00 to $45.00

SB. V1
The Students'tore

Pretty HandsU. S. FORESTRY SERVICE
OFFERS JOBS TO !]IEN

Keep ypxxr hands in perfect condition aud they'l reflect refine-ment.
We have everything needed in caring for the hands.

Washingtpxx State college, Pullman,
(P.I.P.A.)—Ulicle Sam has stepped
forward in his effort tp help the col-

I

lege students find employment in the
National Forest Service of the north-
west. The meu will have their choice
of several positions in the service
such as patroI]ing, paclcing, road and
trail'pnstrixction and other jobs.

SOAPS CREA']I s LOTIO <'i ]I<AIL POI ISHES
MANICURE Il]IYLE]]IENTS, Etc.

]t it's advertised, we have it. Protect your hands against cold.nd water by wearing a pair of goo<1

RUBBER gLOVES. I'ric ]f]I.00

TRACK MEET POSTPONED Corner Drug and Jewelry
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Strawberry Sundaes a

berry time. Try one of
es. They are delightful.

Wouldn't you like a FREEZE?
H

ar when freezes are the
e all flavors

MITTTEN'S
Z1ZOZIZ+XIZOZOZIZ1XIZOZ+XOZIXIX+X+XtX+I+I+X4X+ZIX4

Ilats;ru j]Iuxxal Out<lopr Event to be
Stage<I ]IIMdle of ]Ifny—Weather

i!,'sxxses Delay. Fresh
ixxtru~mA] outdoor track

meet, which was to have been held
]<his xxxonth, wjil be postponed until
the middle of Msy, according to the
latest reports froxn the athletic of-
fice.. The fact that spring vacation
jxxterfexred te a large extent with
training sxuong the intra-mural ath-
letes pointed to the fact that compe-
tfxfen in a meet held this week or
next would not be exceedingly keen,
so the meet is to be run off on one
of the ppexx dates in May.

Now that spring weather has really
arrived, training is far more prac-
tfeal, and the intra-mural meet in
May should be far more satisfactory
from all standpoints than the indoor
meet.

With spring comes straw
our fresh strawberry sunda

This is the time of the ye
.best. We hav

Oberg Bros. Co.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
MERCHANT TAILORING

We have purchased 122,00 pair U.S.
Army Munson last shoes, sizes 5</ tp
12 which was the entire surplus steel<
of one of the largest U.S. govern-
ment shoe contractors.

IdahoMoscow
This shoe is guaranteed one hun-

dred per cent solid leather, color
dark tan, bellows tongue, dirt and
waterproof. The actual value of this
shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremen-
dous buy we can offer same to the
public at $2.95.

Having just extended our lunch counter we
double the capacity, that you may enjoy the fam-
ous hot lunch, including the big baked potato

Hot waff les, and maple syrup.
Lunches put up to order

Send correct size. Pay postman on
delivery or send money order. If
shoes are not as represented we will
cheerfully refund your money prompt-
ly upon request.

THE VARSITY GROCERY
PHONE 94

NATIONAI. BAY !i'I'ATE SHOE
CORI'AN Y

296 Brnadway. Nrw York, N. Y

I
'

asfx] wjth 'eveille. soundhxg at . 6 BOARD
o'clock'in the morning'nd taps at ''

II*0'igh

S+hpo18
'lt is ielt that after the junior mern- Dean Thomson and Dr. Laney Prom-

bere:have coinpleted'the short course Inent, in Decidhig Upon -Twp,
Twenty-six engagements . already they will be able to return home ' Year 1<rograxu.

have 'been made for University of much.better equipped,.to conduct suc-
Idaho, facu]ty . members to deliver essful projects, which wnl be an
commencement addresses 't I'daho ' ..The outlining of a program for ther j

r
mPortant factor in raising the stan- present biennium was the sall ntschools this spring, \

President A H. Upham will visit . 'Id 1 b th t i 'hdard of boys and girls club wol" complishment of a meeting pfthestate
the southeastern Part of the stat'e,', . bureau of mines and geology board
speaking in towns in which he has

'tates..
of control held in Boise recently.

not delivered commencement ad- 'he board consists of Governor C. C.
University of Washington, Seattle,dxesses in the two former years o (PIPA.)—The ancient aud honor-his presidency. Dr. J. F..Messenger, ' ' 'ewton, Presideut of the Idaho l]in-

dean of the 'school of education will g....iiig association; Stewart Campbell,
able arne of horseshoes is t<x< be

visit, the southwest. one of the intra-mural, or ]riteror- state mine inspector; Dr. F. B. Laney,
ganization sports at the Uui "ers y head of the geology department ofixeak In North

Speakers in north, Idaho wil] be of Washington t is .P"g. the University of ]dallo school of
Prof., C. W. Chenpweth, head of the mines, and Francis A, Thomson, dean
department of philosophy; Dean E.J., of the school, ex-officio secretary.

Prof; J. M. O'Gorman of the school After the secretary presented a re-
of education; Dr. G. M, Miller, head' — port of the activities of the bureau
of the .department of English; Dr. Ejghg ]]Iexnber<x pf Uxxlversjty Faculty during the bie~nium of 1921-22, theJ. G. Eldridge, dean of the university ~Add e s Intund Empi~e Teachers< substance of which has already>been
faculty, and Prof. Ph. Sou]en, pro- ]]Ieetbxgs made public through the press, the
I'essor of school administration. board turned its attention to the cpn-

The most of the engagements are F;ght ~~~hers pf the University of sideration of requests for geological
for Thursday and Friday, May 17 and Id 1 f: lty gave lect„res and ad and metallurgical work during the

ys ~ d~~ss~~ at the I~land Fmpire Tea- p~~~ent bie~~iumresses aof the following week, May 24 and 2]j.fch~rs'ssociation conventioix held last requests.and the plan of proposals
Heavy Itinerary

I week in Spokane. The Inland Empire Put forth by the secretary the prp-

convention is held every year'pr the g«m «r the next two years was de-
I

cpnven on s e ev r
urpose oi'iscussing changes in tea- ««d upon. The fo]]owing parts of

~ ~ y - hi method~ and new methods in the program wi]1 be in cI chng me o s an new me o
probably a baccalaureate service at

d ti with the United States Geological sur-education.s'ay»»co'ay 24, St ., C, „„,1Edu,«„, jn S„„dvey:
Anthony; May 31 or June 1, Potlatch, iry Schools" was covered in an ad- Program is Outllxx<.

dress given by Professor H. C. Dale "Completion of the worlc in theably to be scheduled. 'to the commercial instructors at the Seven'Devils area; completion of theDean Messenger: May 16, Good- nventipn.. Professor John H. Cush- geological survey a]ready begun inIng; May 17, Fruitland; May 18, n addressed the section on public the Pen d'Orei]]e area, and also of
Hate]ton; May 19, Soda SPrings; May peaking and high school dramatics the worlc partially completed in the.24, Nampa; M y 25, probably Glenns

n the subject of "High Schop] Dra- Cuddy mountain district.
matics." "It was also decided to'request theProfessor Chenoweth: May 17, Dr. George Morrey Miller, head of geological survey to make availableRathdrum; May 18, Spirit Lake; May the English department, delivered the at once the unpublished material on

l,
-'3, Winchester; May 24, Kendrick.

report of the committee on English in the Hailey area and tp undertake suchDean Iddings: May 17, Weippe;
colleges and universities to the In- further work as may be necessaryMav, 18, Orofino.
]and Empire Council of English iu- for thn fina] completion of the reportProfessol O'Gorman: May 18, structors. pn this very active district.Genesee; May 24, Juliaetta.

Dr, H. L. Axtell delivered an ad- "It was also tentatively agreed, ifDean Eldridgc: May 18, Plummer..'dress tp the members of t]ie classical th'e funds will permit, that a geologi-Pr'ofessor Miller: . May 24, Nez
section. cal survey of the copper mining areaPerce.

professor Sou]en Ma 94 Tro "The Business of Education" was i]1 the vicinity of Salmon City should
May 31 Clafgmpnt 4he toPic given by Dean Permea] be made.

JUNIOR SHORT COURSE,::,.;.."..::::,'.:."".'.":;„;-:.'".':."-:
s Professor James M. O'Gorman djs- brought up for cpnj<iderstjon, and it

cussed the subject "The Education was decided that no state money
of the Public by Psychology Fakfrs" should be expended on thi's project
'before the division of education arr<I during the present biennium, but thatEXTENSION SERVICE OFFERINQ psychology. the bureau should request the geo-

TO CLUB 31E]]IBERS. logical survey'o include this In its

"Among the non-metal]i'fex<ous in-

at U xversit .
survey of the ej] possibilities: of'he
area lying east of Blackfoot and'd'a-As an addition to its Program to Intra.j]furs] Basebuu Leixgue games 'p Falls, and.n reconnojs<xarnce ofserve the educational insterests of Finish This Weel,—Kullpu Sig a those portions af Oneida and PowerIdaho in the most efficient and desir- Leads. counties which offer petroleum possi-able way the University of Idaho willI ~ ..bifities."offer a junior extension short course . Intra-mural indoor . baseball will

The board autrxe<rized the puhfi'shingJune 17 to 23. The course will be come to a close this week end with of the reports pir the artesian'ateropen to every regularly enrolled jun- Kappa Sigma nine the probable win-
resources of Goose creek, Pahsi'mero]'lor club member in the state and wj]l ners. The Kappa Sigmas are now

give an opportunity for a week's leading the league with a perfect
fund of y2000 was: set aside to be usedh but th~~~ game in furthering tne artesfsn water re-<he fundamentals of aPPlied agricul- play during this week. A possible

d i tfsources and investfgatfons, the areasture and home'economics under the defeat would leave the league lead- tx<upervjs]on of the University of Ida- ers in a tie with Lindley hall for tary the cplnnxjssjoner of reclama-ho faculty and extension division the championship. tjoxr„and water resource<x brsneh ofspecialists. It'is the urgent request of the ath- the geological survey.
plan similar to this has been letic department that all the ached- 'ork Oxxif In Idaho.tried In several other states and found uled games be played this week as It was also decMed that in viewvery satisfactory and it is the inten- intra-mural baseball, track and ten- pf the smali appropriation avsjlab]etipn of the university to make it an nis are scheduled to start within the and the attitude of the federal govern-annual event. The course is being next few weeks. The schedule foll" ment in declining to undertake co-"arranged for by A. H. Stone, district ows: operative topogrsphicaI work unlessclub agent, who was in a large mess- Tuesday, April 10, 7:15 p.m.—Lind- s ~nfmum pf q5000 fpr each prpjecture resPonsible for its being added ley hall vs. Phi Gamma Delta, Phi is guaranteed by the co-operatingto the univeristy program. A]Pha Psi vs. Sigma Nu; Wednes- state, to undertake no topographicalUse University Herds. day, A]iril 11, 7:15 p.m.—S.A.E. vs. work during the biennium but to con-It is Planned to give training to Pbi Gamma Delta, Phi Delta Theta fine attention exc]usive]y 'p investi-the club members through practical vs. Sigma Nu; Thursday, April 12, gation of tlie mineral resources ofjudging, demonstrations and group iu- 7:15 p.m.—Phi Alpha Psi vs. Beta the state.strucuon in 1>oth theoretical and lab- Theta Pi, Kappa Sigma vs. Phi Gam- The fo]]owing phases of the pro-oratory phases of the major junior ma Delta; Saturday,, April 14, 1:00 gram were agreed upon for co-opera-projects in animal, dairy, and poul- p.m.—Phi Delta Theta vs. Beta Theta tipn with the United States bureau oftry husbandry, crops and soils, hor- Pi, Kappa Sigma vs. Elwetas; 3:00 mjnes.

tiru]ture, canning, baking and sew- p.m., Lindley hall vs. Beta Theta Pi, "Continuation of the work alreadying. The students will be particu- phi Alpha psi vs. phi Gamma Delta- heing done in flotation and classifica-]arly fortunate in having the excep- The League Stan]]lug is: tion and a general investigation oftinnal herds and flock oi the uni- Pct. the possible treatment for dry silverversity to work with and also the Kappa Sigma ...........1.000 ores and oxidized lead and copperwe]] equipped laboratories of the col- I indley hall ....,...........840ores of the state. The board decided]ego of agriculture and home ecpnoxxl-. sigma Nu ............,....666in this connection to make a carefulics department. S. A. E..~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .571 investigation of the merits of a pro-University dormitores will be avail- Elwetas ....,...............500cess being put forth by the Eurekaable for the club members attending Beta Theta pi .............500Metallurgical company of Salt Lakethe courge and although there wi]] phi Delta Theta .............333City.
be no charge for room each wj]] be phi Gamma Delta .........000 Develop Clay Resources.expected to provide bedding. In or- phi A]pha psi ...,.........000 . "Further work in the developmentder to reduce expenses to a mini- of the clay resources of the state wasmum and make the course available COAST CONFERENCE NEET „authorized and a proposed investi-]o the greatest number it is the plan AT PULL]]LlN ON JUNE '2 gation of the best methods for utiliza-of Mr. Stone and others arranging tion of the Teton coal was discussedfor the course to have members make Washington State College, Pullman, and;u genera] apprpvnd."
the trip by automobile. either cpm- rp.].T'.A.<—washington State college Among the npn-co-operative investi-jng with the extension sprcia]ists campus <vi]] be the scen«r the great- gations planned will come the f«]]ow-who mill gather i'nr th< rourse or rst trar]< eve<it of the spring when

pup]ng sn<] pro-rating the exPens- twelv< of ]]ie ]sad]rig col]eges of the Continuation of the ivork pf miurrn]es < nss< meet h<'rr. in the snnua] Pacif- <]eterminatjon divas au<horizc<] nndEx<]cr]x<]nmcx<t to Feature.. 1< Coast c«<if< rence track and field completion of the investigations al-The week's activities will open
I

meet on Ho crs Field June 2, ready under way as to tbe geolp„y and
I
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